MY FAITH SAYS NO TO RAPE AND VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN AND CHILDREN

"Oqo na noqu i vakaro: dou veilomani, me vaka ka'u sa lomani kemudou."
(Na Kosipeli mai nai vola i Jone wase e tinikalima tikina e tinikarua)

"My commandment is this, love one another, just as I have loved you."
(Gospel according to St. John 15:12 - Holy Bible)

Fijian Faith Leaders are taking a Stand against Rape and Violence Against Women and Children

This campaign has been developed by the House of Sarah

UN Women’s support is through the Pacific Partnership to End Violence Against Women and Girls (Pacific Partnership)
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"From the beginning woman, like man, was created and placed by God, with a common dignity."

(Catholic Social Teaching)
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A sa bulia na tamata na Kalou, me ucui koya. A sa buli rau na tagane kei na yalewa. Vakatekivu 1:27

"God created humankind in His image, in the image of God he created them, male and female he created them." (Genesis 1:27 Holy Bible)
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In the name of God, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful: "Be kind to women folk"

(A hadith of the Prophet Mohammed, Peace Be Upon Him, from Mishkaat Sharif)
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"So why violate her? From her, kings are born."

(Shree Guru Granth Sahib Ji, Page 473, Mahala 1)
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"सियाराम मय सब जग जानी
करेंगे प्रणाम जोरी जुग पाणी"
(रामायण)
सनातन धर्म समस्त जगत को सीताराममय देखती है, इसीलिए सभी प्राणी के प्रति हिन्सा वर्जित है।

Sanatan Dharam feels the presence of Sita and Ram in the entire creation, hence violence is prohibited against any individual.
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Where women are respected, the family lives in peace and happiness (Vedic saying)

"Where women are respected, the family lives in peace and happiness" (Vedic saying)
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"God resides where women are respected"

(Vedic saying)
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"जहाँ नारी का सम्मान होता है वहाँ परमेश्वर का वास होता है"

(श्रुति वैदिक साहित्य)

फीजी सेवश्रम संघ - सूवा
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"Mother and the motherland is better than the heavens."

(Common Sanskriti Proverb)

Then India Sanmarga Ikya Sangam Fiji
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